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Posted.

Parentsandguardians
approached
theAlamedaCountySuperiorCouftjudgeoneby onenotto be condemned
but
to celebrate
the success
oftheir childrenin attendingschool.
Fortychildrenandtheirlamiliesgraduated
from huancycoul on Fddayafterthet parentscompleteda yearlong
probationary
period.Mostofthe students
werein elementary
andmiddleschool.
Amongthosein attendance
wasCannilaGarlowandher two daughters,
whojust completed
thefoufthandfirst
qrade.
"lt wasa longjourney,but it mademe awareofwhat I neededto fix," shesaidbeforeJudgeGloriaRhynes,who
dismissed
thetruancycharges
ofcarlow andtheotherparentswho hadpleadedguilty.
Garlow'sdaughters
were,unong35 percentofchildrenin AlarnedaCountywho wereconsidered
truantin the2010
-201I schoolyear,accordingto theCaliforniaDepartment
Education.
of
Students
needonly threeunexcused
absences
to be listedastruantby the stateorganization,
but theyneedto miss
weeksofschoolbeforetheirparentsnrustheet RhynesandDeputyDistrictAttomeyTeresaDrenick,who heads
thecounty'struancyunit.
"Thisisn'tjustyoumissedfour or five daysofschool.Kids who camein hereweremissinga third or halfofthe
schoolyear,"saidDrenick,who addedthatabout100fanriliesperyeargo throughthetruancyconectionprogram.
It's not thechildren'sl'aultfor missingthatmuchclass,shesaid,Thereasons
for theirunexcused
absences
range
poverty
Aom extreme
to domesticviolenceto homeissues.
Thegraduation
wasasmuchfor theparentsandguardians
asit wasfbr thechildren.Thefamilieswereableto
attendbecause
theyconpletedrequiredcourtappearances,
counseling
andtheirchildrenwereableto greatly
il11prove
theirattendance.
Thereis no standard
requirement
for thefanilies because
it depends
on studentin-classsuccess.
"I think asparentswe don'trealizehow impotant it is for themto be in school,"Garlowsaid."l couldseewhat
theyneededto achieve,"
Accordingto the county,96 percentof thestudents
i provedtheirattendance
aftertheirparentscompl€ted
the
programlastschoolyear.Anong this group,nany hadpefect attendance
andonefifth-graderwaselectedclass
president.
For Rhynes,thiswastheoutcomeshewanted.As ajudgewho alsooversees
felonyconvictions,
Rhyneswantstlis
to be the first andlast time sheseesthe childrenin her courtloom.
"Thereis sucha directconelationbetweenthosewho arenot irl schoolandthosewho endup in our criminal
justicesystem.ln thiscase,it's reallyrehabilitative
atldmoreth€rapeutic
in thatwe try to suppof theparentsand
getthe students
backto school,"shesaid.
"Whenthey arein school,theyaresuccessful
andwe all win."
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For at leastoneday, the kids did. Children arenot usually allowedin courtrooms,but they were allowedto pick
up new backpacksfilled with schoolsuppliesin thejurors bo>r.
Someparentstearedup asRhlmesandDrenick complimetrtedth€ families on how far they have come.
"You all shouldbe excited,"Rhlnes told the families, " ... becauseyou've gottenthe gaugeright, and your kids are
going in the right direction."
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